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1 ~AT ES T l On St. Picrrelsian~ IC £ ' £ S ' 'd : .v'ASHl"C1'~N. July •-n..;.!;.t .. ~~: ~~ .. t"t.: .. ;:: :.::·:::; . OJ) eSS1Q1l 0 a . utci e 
of U ,014.-000.000 In lbo public d~bt ' wrcl'klni; schooner G.1'. D. ln ·tow lc!t . Lift M t y . 'I f ; . e 
d1 ring the flsral yeur ended J uno I here this Mternoon lo go lo ti.IC 11881st-1 ys erv 0.1 rom ~~ 
:to h, Is unnounccd by thou. s. Treas-I uncc or thu Cun:ullun CommamJer,I · ·/ 1; ~ -~ 
II '· . I Rllhore on r1auo rolnt. SL Pierro 111-' . • " J • . 
, 1 ~ \J,BA~Y. July 04- lmvorlntlon or' ~~~~; c:~:~.~l~~."~~~.~~-~:r~s:~:l;hb~~~·i! of Terrific Halifax Ex•I 
.• o strike breukcrs Cor i;tallwar ::ihops her. I · , ~r 
:11 I ynrds, lncrenso ot i;uaril :1 noel ! I.. • --------' -·------
Ill lco on rallroail-11roper1y 'lnil small j DUDLIX, July 4 - An bfilc.lul · 
•ll' nonstrntlon ni::nlnst M~;0 strlko 1 hullclln l11sued ~1l noon 8UYS tha t Finn Chemist, Reported From Seattle, Not Only AdmiUed 
Hr nkors, marked the rlrst day o( Clenrcrn l>~rr11ek11 nt Leitrim, ncnr l Rl'Sp0nsibility For Disaster. But Confemed to lfarder-
n Jwny strike here. 1 thc Ulster border, held by Frco 1 • ~ 
1s1111ors . . wns .11tt11ekcd _sLmultnnccpislyJ mg Two ~en, One_a Captain of a Britillh 
' ARIS. July 4-Thrcc 11rojccts for, by Irish Insurgents and Ulster spec- Address at Whirh He Beaided Jn B. li~1eral . worlcl d l:1ar111a111cnt were ~nls from . dltre1:ent posl~ona. Tho I be Known to Go~t ~ 1111c~ uefuro tcmpor:iry mixed tlls- 1 smnll gnrrh1on stubhornly rcslstcd, 1 " :...AiP~ 
:ir 11~1cnt -eommiltc<' 1-<'a~ue of Nn- l>ut w~s forced to ylold to the com- No Use. 
·· '! n~r. reprcscu1a111·c1:1 ot Drllln'n a t ' blned .Corces, says tho bulletin. ' '1 
l <1111111lsslo11'::1 ofl<'nlng l!Cl!:llon. First I . \ 0 SEATTLE Wllhlnsto J 
11r \"ldccl rur e ·11•11,.h 111 or obllintlon1:1 1 DUBJ.-lX, July 4-En\'eloplns move- Solution of .,the Dl7StV¥."t ~ 11r Washington ~:1\':t l T~c:tty to other 1 mcnt by the Frco ·Stnto •Forces In rounded tho explosion oi.; 
p[\'Crs. which 11!11. not sign Washing- Snek\'lllo Street nron Is complete and nmmunlUon lhlpa 
• ~o 1 PacL S•'t'11111I. pro\'ldcs for land final defcaJ or robots Is In sight, 84YS nod deYUtaUon ID tbe 
JI armamrl\l 0 11 r:1tlo IJnsls, shnllur 1 officln l ~mmunlquc.. Insurgent paalt- hlle ID 1917• la bel 
to that wo1 J.r1 l nu t for n.'l•'nl rcduc- , Ions have been cnplured 4n Earl St. moot agents ID S.Wo 
t.1 n. Third. J1ro\'ldes for Gcncm1l Dis with 32· r r bels. Young Mens' Chris- with tho aulr.ldt of 
u 111mcnt , ~~·~·al. Military and Aerial Uno Association Dullcllni; In Savkvlllo allai .. Miko .. M1lfPh7, 
In return ft!,I' which nil 11owcr1:1 aro Street occupied b)• Insurgents was chonk, a hlsbl7 odaciate4 
to enter Into 11nct to protect each burnM during tho night, following lat, whoso bodr wu foaD4 'bt 
ol 1 r :i;;.ilnst asrc11:1lon. Ian attack by Prco Stators. i dlon on Dacon Creek, sa.lt 
' I last month. AscDta or th&, Ulllted 1 ;u ~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sia tea ~d CanadlaD IOYOl'DQIO~ta • • few ,..,. bi 
~i -:irk~'l.ra~~z:~~.::.mm.'..Bi:~~ eay the chemist conreued. aot oalr alone ltr tu IOC1D4e4 ~ ~ lli 
;'! . lo rc-11pon11lbllll1 for Utt' llalllu ••"- I uperlmated wltb acids ~-~IOI· 1!: . c Q Q J L f nster, bat alico oitmltletl Ute 11Ja7lnc IYe rormaJu. It la · elated. Ria cabin 
~~ • • ol 1 n·o Dlt'n, one a naptaln or a Brlll11~ J w118 Oiied with peep boles. ., 11oa. / 1 tnano;1H>rt. Worry over hi& deed• and mlgfit approach It unoblenod. Tbo Mmo clap before bla deaUI, C'l.c lold 
tl1 rear that cume to l\lm nttor bo Is only wh1clow was Oiled with an opal&uo i"9ttle a1tcnt». that .JobnfOD alh11led ~ \~'c arc open to purch:t. Cc,d Oil for immediate .allege~ to ltnve confessed, aro be· 1 glua. Tbe man 11 knoWD to baYe I to tho Halifax oxploalona. Cox laad I 
!~ $h ipmcnt in any q u:rnJit y, an will pay the- highest murke llevcd 'to buvo cnusoo him to kill been In thll w~ tliero since about uked tbe chomlst whether he would j 
~~ rate for s ame. All payml.!n ts rnd:: prom ptly. himself. ' 1 I March. 1920, On one occasion an H· ldonUCy ID unbranded bl1b oxploa11•g 
I~ Hcfc ren;:c: Canadian Bank · -- · I ploslon burned him seYerely and I Ive powder, JQblllOn D1med It ai I• 
(~ AHTHUlt Et:SAUY, Smyt uilding, It has !llrcndy been cstabllsbetl neli;bbon R tew .miles away learn~\ once.: "I u• tlalrt1·Dte p .. n•• of • 1 
i'.1 (l'c r. Water St. and Deck's ~o,·e) thnt Johnson wua In lfallrax In . the thul ho was experimenting with ex- mott dDDJHH!I explo11he titan Uuatl ~ Dr,ltl1:1h trans1Klrl se.rvlco ,at tho.time plosh•o mnter~als In the m:mufncluro lelt arter we ltlew ap tboM ship!' la 
~t Phone I IGi P. 0 . Bo" 402 tho explosion occurred. An add1'f'1114 ot what IL Is suppo11ed were bomba. llalllu harbor daring tilt'. war," 
S. S. ·ROSALIND will 
July 8th, at 12 o•doc:k (nooa). 
~ ot which ho Inter resided In Halifax I - - J Johnson la aleged to have told cpx. "112,,~"?t~::::z.."!JL~Wi!ai~ h1 known to ngents. Effects cit tho First lntonna.tlon reilardlng the "II thoJ hadn't dl11charpcl ••• tbt-~ I F r . h • r 
-- r - - - - .. - ·- . . Id .. •~ ... bl 11 or re1g t rn tcs passage ares 
.su1:111ect. found In a lonely cabin, deep alleged confession a.JUI ponlbllltle • woa a&Yfl ....... 11 "-ore 11a1pll OWi) 0 ' 
' In tbo woods or Sku .. lt count•'. "r- ; or clearln .. up tho Ha.llfax dlautcr ap. We wlll be better prepanod for I · apply to 
( 101:1'"ic - - 01:110 01:110 01:110 cu •~• mil"' b<Yo•d &;,,.,,... .;. ~h• ""'""' ;m, irom J. n. Co" o """' mt 1i.e thor """ • ••L" I BARV!'f Be CO,, i.t.t · ~-~ . 'WARM WEATHER ~ Ncltional T1"ish T r00ps- IBRIJISH Will ~.. ,.,.. SI.-:...-- · 
1 , . . · e P r1h ·1 · . . 1 
1 SEND CRUISERS --. ~-
i GOODS I ress t e rregu a~s FOR BRAZIL EX. 9-----____..~ 
D's' 0 orRS 110·1·1 \ 1• ·R. ebels are Encircled and Escape co~?~~~Ntot1!;
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DUBLIN, Julr 3-Scvere fii;hllng In 
O'ConDoll Street was In progrellS ut 
tell o'dock tonlibt. Tho Natlonr.I 
tiOopa were malntafnlni; unrcmltlln; 
pre11uro, but at tbal hour there was 
DD IDdlcaUon. o( 1urrender. All ap-
proacbea to O'Connoll St. were burrc:t 
and i.omo or tho post.a bold by tho 
Jrregulan are on nre. The attuck 0:1 I Oreabam Hotel and othor premises In O'Connell Street bas beon In progreF-t alnco morning. Tho .'rebels hold 
I PQ91tlona In two areas nenr eMh other with· a wedge of regulars be· 
I tween: In the upper area., on the hlgn i;round above O'Connell Street abut-
; f Brnzlllan Centcnury exhibition to !>'! 
held nt Rio 110 Janeiro. rremler Lloyd 
bam Hotel to Cathedral St.. fronting Gcori;o st.ntcd the Ca.bin.ct on roco .. , 
on O'Connell SL and hacked by tho 
1
1 
uldcrlng the matter had '1ecldcd to, 'ii 
Parcel Post Office. tho Cnthollc Catli- send tho hutlle cr11l11er11 Hood and fie · :tc 
edrnl ond other buldlng11 In Marlbor-1 pulse. The P rime Minister· descrlbc.1 
ough St. Until Iulo this nrtoruoon on I tho su~p:esllon that the Ovorseaa Do-
tho south side of tho city tho pcopi,. partment bo requested to co-operat .. 
wore moving rrcoly. During lho couuol with tho Admlrult,y and to' proftt l•Y 
or the fti;htlng Uto heuvy barrui;o or this opportunity In the Interests ur 
machlno gun ftro from annourcd cara Drltlsh trndo as on ndmlrablo onu 
und rinc ftro rrom buildings oppo:i· which ho would be pleased to 
Ile wns nnsworod by a brisk ftro rro1" munlcato to tho department. • 
tho Jrregulnrs. The rnttlo or gun-. 1 c:onUnuoo all dny and <'rowds of on hnve been collected Crom credulou" 
lookers gathered outside tho line o~ folk In New England and Nova Scotl 
ftrc. Now nod then espcclully heu\'/ cager tor Uto thrills ot trcusuro see -
ftrlni; or bunillng bombs or grcnadr~ Ing by proxy . • Tho promoters f 
cn1111ed I\ s tnmpcdo but tho crowd.l these compnnles ,did very well. but ~ 
11000 returned fnsclllllled by the spoc ·1 shareholders never rccelvoo dlvldcn ~ . 
tnclo. Up tf lhc present the cnsual- About twcnLy ycnrs ago n compa / 
carried on oxca\•ut!ons at Oak Isla 11, I 
tlCll omong U10 comllatRnl.ll ure n<1· 1 ror many months, wlUi hundrcds ~or l :tc 
tonlshlngly sma ll, whllo, the toll (\: mon und horses, and 11 lot ot m11chl11-1 
clvlllnns Is . ben\•y. • '.fhoso \Yho daro ery, which had a high value on .Jh'l '
1
. ,.. 
tho guns seem to cacapc, whllo oUton books or tho company, but always ~ 
block. of buildings running from Gret1· ran by struy bullets. broke down when tho excavators nr- ~ 
i;lved neor {Ito pince wbcro tbo trellll-~ z"'
..,...._...,..;;;;;;;;========""""----="""'"""_.,"""""""'======--. ure w113 supposed to be located. I~ 
ting l'nrnoll Squure, thoy hold Darry 11 
Hotol hnt lmvo lost nil other ~trutegl · 
cal points In this section. Tho «'D· 
clrclcmenl of this uren Is pr11c1lcally 
comploto und tho lrrei;ulurs •oro con-
fined within a position rrom which 
eiicaiie ls·nol easy. In the lower orca of 
O'Connell 'St. tho rebels s tlll bold tho 
S S h F The resident manager or the com· 'i~ tart earc Or pany thon was an old sea captain, who •:fr lin<I handed over a largo prlYate ror-1 ·~ 
. $ io 000 noo· -H·. . d ~~n~~~e~eod p~:s~~:to~~·.:i:~c:h:ro~~~ ~ u ' tJ oar tremrure. The old captain took OYer j 
1 t · ~ · tho lease ot Oak. bland and during tbP 1 ii= 
--------..:...-. war was conslderlnc an olfor from iC 
t' lre Men Sall for bland oft NoTa and on reacblni; Ute Canadian coa&~I parties In Chicago to help him In an·! 
Scolln Seddng Treal!uro tho treasure wu burled. Bowne aatrt ·otber senrch. Thd Chicago partlc3 
;\~ OLD STORY 
tho Cnllfornlan convlncoJ him that bej had a scheme to rreoze the qulcktand1 · 
held t.he secret ot the treaauro and,whlch aro said to guard the treaaar!l-
declded to lead the search. But the old man died recently, and hll' 
llallfll:t Adrlcc!I Tell of Prcdous . --....... - · u tate baa surrendered tbe leaae. I 
Efrorts to l'lnd Gold MA~Y OTHF.B SEARCBERS. Ono company, which worked on tho 
- HALIFAX. N. s.. June 12-Tho theory that the famoul Captain Kld1t • 
NEW YORI<. Juno 2Z--Tod11y flve American argonauts probably hope to • had buried on Oak llland tbe treuure 
men wJll snll ror nn Island oll Nova locate the treasure trove or ten ml I he was auppoeed to ban captured ID 
Scotia In search' or a legendary $1iO. · lion peunds 1terllng alleged to be 1:1url- the Eaet lndlu, pure.baaed tbe dun·' 
000,000 hoard. Edward W. Boon~. ed on Oak Island, tn Mahone Bal!' N. aate of a eblp rrom the Eut lndln and1 I of Newurk, who heads the aearcherll. S. Earlier legend1 connected with tlle dlltrlbuted It .out on the 1boree of tho, 
11aJd a resident ot Cal.lfornla. told hlfu aea.rch for this "treuur•" are Hid to island before tber started operalJOD .. 
that during a war betwe.n Sou't' bave IQ1plred Edpr Allu Poe'1 ram and took the public Into their con-1 
American countries mt.D.)' years agb, ous story ''The Gold Bug,:' lldeD<'e. ' 
the nntlonal t_reasure of ono or !h'> Prob:ably a doaeD compaia.{ts. JiJn -. ---.i'---
pnrllclpants was put on a.11blp to 1111\·o 'been formed to ree11Yer Uif1 1..,nrta11, ADVBRTISB IN 
It trom e.apture. Tho, naeel cacapcll treasure, and about a m!lllon doll1n I 'nlB •ADVOCATI" 
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·.dncs G to 80 H.P. 
Stationnry Engines, 1 Yz to 12 H.P. 
Circular S:iws and Belting going cheap. 
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SU SET ·TANLlC BRINGS 
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Nature's Bleasin Are Open to All, and 
It ~ms lnexcus ble for Anyone to Re-
mall\ a Miserabl Weakling When 
Thi~ Great Medi e Is Restoring 
Vim~Vigor and A undani: Vitai 
Ene.Jgy to Hun' eds All 
• 
Aroi:md Them Ev Day. 
The 
founda-
tion of health 
is laid durinc 
the eulJ Jean of 
life. 
.. . 
r roni the tlni;.tod1llor with 
not hcAlt11ntly plar.cd up0n 
1 " hott1rn1-10ost s te p. to the 
\'u 1crublc grnndtbtber nl the 
,.t I ur l.ff.1'11 Rltllrwn)', Tnnlac 
1~ • 1111.'tl b>· :1 11 ror the vim, 
\' li;o nnil nbundnnl vltnl on-
HJ;)' ·Ith which It blCS!IU 
l.'3 Ch I> e(I. 
The nrller In llCc that one 
l•r::ln!I c u"e oC T:inlnc, lhQ 
l•ettor eq l(lpe1l will lhnt per· 
11011 he \ o po with thl' \•lclth 
11ltmlc11 or l Is l'Xlstence. Ry 
nrcpn ring th digest h·c 8)'11• 
' "'" or r!w yo s tcr T11nlnc 
11111oothR t11c p:itli nd lnsuren 
hc:>alt h n11rt 11lrengt thro112h . 
nil the yen~ \ heal!. c:in· 
nnt rorJ:ct tb:it t hl' f nil• 
:i•lon ror i;ood hcn lth in 
n1h·nnccd years 114 lnhl du 
hi~ the l':lrly years or life. 
llow ~ad It is tb sec men 
nn1i wo11um by the thousnn11'1 
i:oini; through llCe with les'l 
1hn11 hnlf or thll ' 'Jgorou'l 
h:-nlth, 11trength nnd cnpnclty 
rur th•· rnjoymen t that ts 
their birthright. 1\ml bow 
much s:11ider It i;c to know 
thnt nil their sufferings nn1l 
lack or ltnppines nro due 
t n their own r to take 
:••lvnntngl) or hle1111lng 




MDtial aacl ~ 
lm__portaDt part Ol 
the Tanlac tnatmat. 
When one iooka upon n 
\V418k, wom out, faded, d .. 
Yitallud man or woman &D·) 
rcnecta tbat all tll19 maJ be 
readily and aaUatactorU:r 
changed merel:r by lM me 
of Tanlac, tt onl7 dial poor 
mortal knew It, one teela like 
'<prcadlng tbe m-ae of 
hopo llD•t Joy tba& TaDlaf 
hrll\p In tbe abarpeat &DO 
oto:ireat bandwrlUDS tll&r 
none ma1 OYerloolll 
Art> YOU aa al1'01IC alid:f 
healthy U )'OD ahotlld MlJ 
HnYo you that abGDdut ~ 
cnor1Y that enabl• 10D 
to lough at dlaeaae a9ll ta 
ovorcomP. tbe e'f4tr-p,...t 
obstacles In the path of roar 
..Alnpplneas Does 10ar IOOI\ 
~Ive up to you lta rich atora 
or vitality, or doea It pua 
through your dl1eatlYI' ,,... 
trm without aupplylng you 
with munh beyond the pol1 
sons Conned through Ill do· 
comnosltfoB? . 
Tako thl11 under your aerl· 
ous c:onahleratlon, and an· 
11wer the11c queaUons for 
y11un1clt. 
Then, If the onswers arc 
unsoth1fnctory, 'go to any 
rugglst and purchue CL bot· 
t or Tnnloc, ond you, '°"' 
m • become strong an) 
110:1 hy with tho ener1n 
nnd tnllty to occom11ll11!• 
lre11, just ns 110 many 
s of others h11vc 
tlfled were the 
resulfA th obtained from 
toking Tu nc. 
Ta.Dill(' Is Id by All good 
clrugglst11. 
War Memorlal Fund Ffndh1ter . ~Ir. . . . • • . . . • • 5.0q Field, Mr. E:lw1ml . • : . . • . • • • 1.00 Furlong. L. MIBB . . . . 1.00 
Forbes, R. J . .. .. .. .. .. !<J.OI) 
l .OO Flts~rald, l\llu . • • . • • • . 1.00 
J.'owler. l\llu Fiinnlo . . . . . . 1.00 
Faour, S. F. . . . . . . • . . . . • Z.00 
(C"nntlnucd) I Ebllllr~·. :'lln. W •••. . .•••.••• 
O•·~·t>r, :'Ills~ W. . . • . . . . . i l .0') ' Ehtnr)-. H. :;. • • • • 
Flugerald, Biiiy • . • • • • • . 1.00 
Feehan, Mr. J . . . . . . . . . Z.01 
Freeman, Jdra • ••••••• • •• ·•• 1.0f• 
hrsuon. l"llnlel • • . • 5.00 
Fllrneau, Mra. • • • • • • • • • • 6.00 
P'llrlo,as, Robert • • • • • • • • . • 1.00 
1'1ani. P. J'. •• .. .. . . .. .. .. 6.00 
llllwaon. Ocn"''lovc . . . . I .&) Ebs:ir)', Ncwm:m ....... . 
Dawaon, ltli." ll. ... · . . • 1.01) : 1';:1111011. Thlvlrl . . . . . . • • . • 
Daw.OD, )tlR1 E. ll. . . • • 1.on 1'innl!I, John • • • . . . • . • • • • 
we, J. W. • • .. .. .. .. 10.0I) Enola, Lewl1 .... ........ .. 
Wm. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 EmeniOn, 0 . ll. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Elford, Sam. .. .. .. .. .. 
BllloU. A. E. • • .. .. • • • • 
ParDdale, llr. • • • • • • • • • • 2.00 
<l•termHlate Gn .. ) 
Tucaday., June 17th, 19ll-Atternoo" 
. I to 4 • 
t 1. it.fake a llat of all the aubordla· 
ate clouaea In tb followtq puaap, 
and ahow bow they are related to the 
principal H ntacea:-
Tbere wa11 a Ume when meadow. 
' gron and at.ream, 
The eafth, and enl')' common 1l1llt 
To me clld eeem 
Apparelled In cellltlal light. 
Tbe glory aad the frdlln... of a 
dream. 
ll 111 not aow, u It bu been of 1ore :~ 
Turn wbereaoe'er I ma1, 
B:r nlaHt or daJ, 
Tbe tblnp wblcb I baYe Hen 
I now caa lift no more. 
I. Pane In tall ne17, apparelled, 
tarn; allO &IH the cue of euh 
DOUD In tlle ,......, and aplalD the 
reuon for lta belDS ID that cue. 
I. Paint. oat ID lM 'aoted ,...... 
(a) a nlaUfll p..-,u 'Wida Ha ~ 
cetlent. (bl a o a 
'9Ct ~ID 
Id) • ..,..,., ... 
~ 
. Atlantic LOclP 1-~· 
Tbe IDatallaUon of ollleen of AtJu.. 
lie Loclp No. l 1.0.0.F. took pl&ce 111 
tbe Oddfellowa' Hall l11t nenlq, lll• 
lnatalllas omcer belD1 tbe m.trtC\ 
DepulJ' Orand lluter, Bro. Geo. T. 
Phillipa, wbo waa aulated by Bro. F. 
moana of tranl. 
G. \Jr:idley. Actg. D.D.O. Marshal; Bro. 
and tutur.» E. D. ~purrell, Act1r. D.D O. Warden; 
· Dro. Duncan Cook, Actg. D.D.G. Secre: 
and wb'f tary; Bro. R. Young, Actg. D.D.G. 
Chap)aln. The oftlccra ror the proa· Cc) Your faYourlto author you like hi• worka. 
(o) Domeatlc pets. · 
' Back From RotaJ'Y. 
Convention 
Mr. 0. E. Hunt, accompCLnlcd hy Mr. 
Hunt, orrlved by yeeterdoy'a expre1111. 
Mr. Hunt returned from the Rotar> 
ConY.ntlon ol Loa Angelca where he 
repnaeoted the local club. The coc-
Yent lon wo1 o great 11uccea a.nd wa t 
attended by rcpreaentallves from twen 
ty-alx countrleL Mr. Runt went Y!i 
Bolton and the return trip waa made 
through Canada. At all Impor tant cit·:. 
.int tum are 111 follows: 
J.P.0.-Dro. J . M. Carberry. 
.G -Oro. W. Oarr. 
V.0.-Dro. A. Heath. 
R.S.-Bro. H. Cronlford. 
1-•.s .-Bro. A. L. Dloctcmore. 
Tre111urer-Dro. C. Hammond, P.Q 
Wnrdcn-Dro. J . Verge. 
C'ondnctor~Bro. C. Roclwoy. 
C'hnplaln-Bro. J . Butler. 
n.s.s.-nro. H. Wllt11hlre. 
L.S.S.-Dro. W. While, P .O. 
R.S N.0.-Dro. S. Butler. 
L.S.N.0.-Dro. A. A. Akock. 
R.S.V.0 .-Dro. A. Tilley. 
L-<;.V.0 .-Bro. J o11. No1oworthr. 
l .G.-Bro. John Nosoworthy. 
Jl'r1tm1D, a. .. .. .. . .' .. LOO 
l'onlt. Illa II. .. .. .. .. 1,00 A I • Morian, Mias A. ~- Theatre Hill 
Morrie, B. A., •39 --- Street. J'oru. lln. W. J. · • . · · · · · · 1.00 Abbott, Miid B., Cabot SL 
,.,.,,, Wm. • •••••• • •••••• 10.00 I 
Gol8, Vollot, Circular Rd. 
Ooodwln, Edward, Flower Hiii. 
Goodall, l\lrs. fl. • Moore, A: ,H. .' 
· Morrla, Mlu ~e . r. 
l.00 
LOO 
~ • • • • .. .. • • 1.00 E'faaa, Ooo. ... .. .. • • .. .. • • 
EYa8s. WOflam P. .. • • .. .. .. 6.00 Ellla. E. D. . • • • • • .. . • • • .. 
Emenion. Fred. R. .......... !6.00 F.Y~rett, Jos ........... .. .. 
Edpr, W. J. .. .. .. lll.00 F.llls, F:rlc .............. .. 
Ed.-r. Miu JeHlo . . . . . • 6.0? F.mberley, Jns ...••...••.•• 
"'.apn, C. P. .. .. .. . . .. 20.00 Edgecombe, Lnurn . ........ .. 
J.:ctens, it.t111 l\J. . • . . . . . . 1.00 Edd>·. W.D. • • . . . . • • 
F.llh1, w. A. .. .. .. .. .. .. io.oq 1-:0ston, o . ...... .. 
Emerson, L. Edwurd . . . . . . GO.OQ Evorhcnrd. H. • • • • • • 
F..dgar. l\llu ~llldred . • . • G.O, Emberley. :'II. • • • • 
English, C:\i>t. E., Jt. . . • • . . . . 5.0Q I J::ngllsh. U!o 
Eacott, r. E. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. J.00 "Friends" .. 
\ 
1.00 rar1onc. 11i. 11ay • • • • • • • • u.oo n 
1.00 Jl'ruer, Dr. l'f. S. . • . . . . . • . . 53.03 04rn. :1. J. H. 
4.0fl 1 Plelcl, Ca- ·· .. ...... ·• J.00 D)'rn:.-, T:ioa. J ., Allandale Road. 
l.OQ 1"9aelon. Mr. J. ~ . .. .. .. .. !&.oo D:lrfl:ilt. Mrs. Capt. 
LOO ,,etcber, ReY. Wm. • · Z.O) Darr•·•· llln E., (Retd.). Summer St. 
l.00 ftuer , All&D • • • • • . • • • . 10.00 Dalrd, M!M:lt 
1.oct Fagan. Tbos. • • · • • • · · · • 1.00 Ball~y. Mias' Maud . 
1.Gq Field, Ru. • • •• • • • • • • • • 1.00 tlemon, Ml111 V., Adelaldl' St. 
1.0Q Foley, J, O. ·• • . • . . • • · · • 1.IX't Bell, Jamee, Long Pond Road. 
ti.Of\ Ford. Hugh 0 . • • . • . • • . . . 1.oO Bell, Mra. L.. Nogle'• Hiii. 
1.00 Fapn, Annie : . . . . . • • . • . . . . 1.00 Burry, Miu Lls~le, C(uey 'st. 
t.no Foley, Loo • • • i · · · · · · · · 2.00 Blrkshlre, Mlae H., Oeorse St. 
t .00 · Frew. ~ea · · · · · · · · · · ·• 1.00 B\ltton, Mrs. Sorah, F ield SL 
1.0CI Finn. Rev. W. P . • • • .. • • • • 6.00 • 
1.00 Fllvor, Mra. • • • • • • • • • .. • • l .OC) c 
1.01) Flt.zgerald, tr. F. . . . . . . . . !i.O~ Cake, Ollbert, C:O O...P. O. 
2.00 Flood, Ed. • • • • . . • . • • • • 1.0S- ChrlaUe, A. . 
23.00 Foley, Mrs. M. • · · • • • • • • • 1.00 CoUlna, Mlq Anl'lle, cirter'a Hill. 
B 
·Hammond, Ceor,.c, Allandale Rd. 
Hurla, ?tfl111 II .. Clo O. P. 0. 
Hallett, l\tl18 Mabel 
Hackett. l\trs. Wm., Flower Hill. 
Kitchen, Mrs. Lillian, C!o Oen'l 
DellYery. 
Hyde, Mrs. Patrick. 
Hill, Mrs. Ell 
Hoddnou. Mn1. Richard. top Lelllle St. 
Hurley, Mrs. Tom, l\lerrymeellnc Rd. 
.. . 
Jackman, Afneter Oerald. ~pencer st.· 
Jackman, Mn1. Oeorge, New <tower St. 
Johoson, Otto, Mrs.. Lime SL 
Joseph, Richard, New Gower Sr. 
I F;oran, M. J . · · · · · · · · · · !.00 Crocker: Jack · ~· · • - ' 
I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!".!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_~ 1 Foran, W. • • • • · · · · · · • • 2.00 Connolly, John, Prince's St. (/'========~=====~=========\\· . Ji'urlong, Thoa. M. • • • • • • • • 1.00 Curnew, Jobn ~~if·.:. Foloy, John .. .'. . . . . • . . • 2.0(\ Curtla, Ml1ll H., CIO Mrs. A. 
I 
.1 Kendell, ~omu. Clo G.P.O. 
eddell . . r. Kelly, ; A., 1'resbwater Road. 
Foley, Bc11lo . . • . . • . . 2.00 
I FltJgernld, .\. W. .. .. .. !.~ D · " 
Foley, P. · · · · • · · · · · !.00 • Dal'la, John G., Franklin Annue. 
• PUllrt' FLOUR 
" More Bread a 
-· THERE I.S NO SU FOR 
PURITY FLOUR. 
A PERFECT FLOUR FRO 
WHFAT IS YOUR GUARA JEE THM' 
YOU WILL RECEIVE THE HIGHEST 
POSSIBLE AMOUNT OF FOO VALUE 
FROM EACH LOAF OF BREAD. 
Foley, {\trs. W. • • • • • • • • • • 1.l)q Da'fta, Mark. late '(lrud Falla. 
Fewer, W. . . • • 1.00 DaYla, Mtll A. • ' 
Forsey, Cbll.8. · · · · · · · · · · 6.00 Day, Patrick, C!o. Michael Kennedy. 
Fllgon, Ml'l!. Ed. .. .. .. -: · 1.00 Doyle, Tbomaa, Dlackmarsb Road.' 
Flynn, Patrick . . • • . . . • . • Z.00 Doyle Miii o. 
Farwell; Lourn • • . • . . • . . . . • LOil · 1 • ' ' ' _... · 
French, l\lni. P.. C. . . . . • . l .O'l B 
l''Tnmpton, Wm. . . . • . . . • . . 1.0o Elliott, L. T . 
Foote, Chllll. M. J. . . . . • . . . %.On &Ya.,., Edword, Flemming St. 
Fltagerald, Dr. Conrod • • • • Z.Oft 
Flander. J. T. . . . . , • • • • • • • 1.00 
Freemon.'Mra. A. C . .. .... .. 
Fleming", Kat1e . . . . . . . . 
Foote, Emrn:i . . • • . . . . . • . . 
Foote, Mrs. DtonJamln . • • • . • . • 
Foote, 'Mrs. W. H .•••• . .•• 
Foney, CurtJs . . .. .... ... . 
....... A. s .... . ......... . 
i"eAnr, M. C . ...... .. .... .... . 
,,n11, J . F •••.. •• . ••••. ••• 
. Fra.er, Mra. All&D • •• •• • •••• 
Jl'owlow Rachael • ~ • • • • . . • • 
French, Abram ~ • • • • • • • • • • • 
(To be coatbaaecl) 
, Kellow!li, T .. Clo O.P.O. . 
.Kin&'. Ml11 Suite. Central St. 
Kin&, /.. D. 
Knight. F. R., Allaadale Roa1. 
King, Mrs. A .. Connnt Lan .. ~ 
L 
LeOrow, •Miu A., Watei'" St. 
LeOrow, Charl"a Clo lteld Co. 
LeDrew, Miu A.~ lluckwortb St. 
Lilly, Ell ' 
• 
Murphy, ai1a1 Jo;tr., Lim' .st. . 
Murphy, Mti!I Mar«kret. 8 - Street. 
Murphy, MIA MarJ, Water St. 
MU&ford, Mi-a. A. 
':\lurray, ~ra. Donald, 'eulle1 St. 
' 
' 
- . . 
The Evening Advocate 
iD.. Evening Advocate. l · '11ie ' W ~ Advocate. 
' ., 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUi" luucd by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Propdetors, •- -----------
from their oJric~. Duckw,ort)l 
Street, three doors West of the 
1 Savings Bank; 
W. F. COA~R, GenenJ'Manqer 
Al.BX. W. MEWS - • • . ·F.dftor 
a. mnes . • - nua1neei Manager '"To Every &Ian 1111 Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication shoultl be add~csscd to Editor. 
All b11siness communir.ations should be addressed to the Union 
i-· Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on appli~tion. 
SlJBSCRIPTION RATE& 
By m~l The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canad• . $2.00 per year; to tht United StatC!I ~f America and 
e~ewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to -ny pttt of Newfoundlond and Canada, 50 
;ents per yeitr; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
•
1 
• SI.SO per year. 
. . ·-. , 
et111 NO'I$ .~·~ . . · - · .... 
~ •w JDdUor Et.en1q -;.;;-~t.. ·· · Tus'~ 
~.,, .Dear Slr,·-WUI 1ou ldndlJ allow 
AP me al)llce In )'Our hlahly esteemed { ga:· · paper • to thank Doetora ~lt.cbell, 
"' -: -;o , ' Fruer , and Carnell for th• aucceu-
r ·,: •t1 ful oporatJon which I underwent a! ftl·l l e rs their b&Dda at St. Clan•a Hoapltal, ,. .~ ' , · and to ezpreu m1•deep sraUtude to 
ii ~~ : .. • Doctor lUtc.be~ fqr Illa ~c• lM>tlJ 
(Special to the Advocate) of 1!:':u!1::i:!.:.ro:S!:; :;::; 
FOdO, ") uly 4. ,- Mr. Cuey, ~urae ' Hoa1e1. Slater C&the... ID a. mauloD tfJ.1. oa 
Boone arrived here on the Inc, Slater Gabrfel, for their un- depudlq. 'l'9 I ccnalag llttenuon, klndneu and can- land •ell 1a1n :~ 
30th of June, and that even- ru1 nuralng daring mf atay wlth unbelldJDs. Ola. dOi 10D 
ing the ptople of Fogo listen- lhem: llnd the man1 trlenda who h"m-. where 1CMl are ri 
. Tlalted me or Hnt meaaagea durln1 think on them wllea 
ed attent1,ve)y to one of the m1 mne81• where cl87 &Del Dl&Jat 
finest addresses ever deliver- Thanking you for apaee. Know 1011 that 1CMl lbo'1ll4: 
ed here Mr Boon~ spoke 1 remain. £Nm, th• fabric wldcl& tlMlt' 
• · Yoara tral1. In, tbe)"re DOble &Del tJadK 
chiefly on the welfare oft .LI~IE Rlt>EOUT. a·;~"'~I 
country, especiaJly the great Hr. Grace, ·Jane 29th, 1stt 
ATRIBU'fE • Humber deal if it could be 
carried ·out successfulJy. He 
spoke. to us words of cheer, 
teJling us that the future 
:.::S=T=.J=O=H=N='S=·=N=E=W=F=O=U=N=_D=L=A=N=D,==T=V=ES=D=A=Y=. =J=U=L=Y==4=th=.·='=02=2. would be brighter. if things 
were devel9ped as they 
.· 1Trutb Abou( fbe "Soso" ~~~~~dt~~-~.~~s:=:i~ 
· market in Brazil for three. 
Mr. C. J. Fox, the legal adviser of the Susu Shipping times the quantity of flsltwo 
Company, is rather indignant with our correspondent "Fogo ship there now, and It 
nistrict."' who, in Friday's issue drew attention to tt the ' likely be a better p~ce; 
S. S. Susu. summer. We ~tly 
With reference to the "insurance" of the S. S. Susu, preciate Mr. Boone'• a~ 
we find that our correspondent ~'ks i~ error. We learn that and t~is tour this 
thc·S. S. Susu is inrnred, and have no hesitation whatever mer wil ve a b~esslng an 
in correcting th~ false impression which "Fogo District" a success. 
created. We accept Mr. Fox's stateqt,enc that she is insured DARRELL BENNETT, 
with Lloyd's l:.Jnderwriters, the premium rate b~ing, accord- ' Secretary 
ing to him, 4Yz j~ , which we understand is the rate for six Fogo Local Council. 
months. 1
1 
- "'.' 'A.: i 
''A { al fore eaterta aPoR gn' cu tur other 1'8ofttl0a ucl ftjalN 
C , , ,, ~~~,,~~~"~"~~~~l,l~~~·~~~~~~~~~ olrcct94; ao tbat In all rapecta slut Is ompetdton. ~-, aenwortby Gild properl)' 09tftUed and 
Further investigation reveals the fact that our cor-
responden~ had something to go on when he made his ~tate­
ments. G'n turning rn Lloyd's. Shipping Register of 1921-
1922 WC can find th\.. whole story and as the s~.s. Susu $Hip-
ping Co. has not seen fit to tell it, it might as well be set· 
~ C' p A L M E' ll 'f , . . ' found to mrry on her aen1ce In Pollo 
"The U11c and Valal' of lfood •'-h'".. ~ ' · '~\ ~':::::!u:!~o c!::-~~~11c~f::11a ':~ raise, maJleloaa aaa . .alfJ-.itciP.i ~ ~= true that Sir l\L P. Caallln la tho -- cnta aa •""--"' _._..,.. down here. · 
'The facts there show that in February',. 192~ ,· Lloyd's 
with,drew ~he 100 At clps from the "Susu" because· of non-
compliance of the Society's Rules. That means that Lloyds 
do not consider 'the "Susu" entitled to 100 At Class.gt 1· 
I have Ul!ed and tcatetl wood Hhl!ft ...., .. ,.~, - .._ ........, 
and find It to be very valwible In- 1' GASOLINE ""' lcrgest shareholder In the Compnay: that 1011 slYe pabllelitlGila to 
deed to the tnrmer. ror when .thrown ·~ ~ Ila It Is, nls.> untrue that "the conA ter and to 1011r omatracl~• 
on newly clc:\red ground It keeps It 71 M t · • ~~ tr:ict for tho Su11u was ~ITcn by him· 1 on lho 'editorial peae of ~ 
well• open, and the farmer need ON i I.'\. or n.o-ne (t! 1-:? self to hlll own Com1>3n)"," Thll'dcobn- l h:iTe to !Ive 1011 notadlee 
want as much manure to put on It ?-of ~ 6 ~ :t,1 tr:ict to the Susu W811 11war1 c Y lca11 nVtiu•ttory a .. 
while he baa wood nshca. t;j. ,1 ~ tender; nnd to Indicate bow lalldc- amendl are made bJ )'01l J4t. ddl 
This ship should have been reclassed in 1918, but'llf her 
·o'fners .did not wish to spend the money require~ to fit her 
for Al class, Lloyds, as stated, withdrew her class in 1921. 
Of course this affectt her insurance somewhat, but Under-
quate tho present subsidy Is and spect within t~o th1¥1 stat Lot It be thrown on the land earl)• ;-i ~ .. ~-I th 1 d late tel tbo «1'QUnd xi 118 whnt llt,lo profit there h.1 In tho con- RtructJona D~-U f"!'""!"'l""te, •• ~•-·.,'V ..... c,._,.,. 
n ° apr ng an r "·" d J S k ~ tract ror the uhrreholdel'll, It mn·1 for libel aplut )'011 !w1 be well dug up, llO tbAl tho ashes ntftY :-. ump pnr • v.. 11ur11rlso you to know thnl the rom- notice and to la~o ti.a writ be well circulated through It. ror It .. n;a ......i. 
• writtrs 5rill c'arry insurance on ships not of Al class,· the 
premium :varying according to thei~ estimat~ of the risk. 
,~ 11:1ny hu not p:lhl n dh•ldcncl for Yours ,.-.~IJ'; not only kee1>11 lhe ground 11oft and ~ r-..:: .three yon rs. CYRIL .J 
well cuttlvnted, bat It dostroya fa- If( Built to meet the deman of Fishermen who ~ o 
1ecta and an:r other form of destroy- ~ • J . th ' ts f . ~ lily cllcnls require ~·ou, without ony B . 
Our correspondent probably was under the impression 
tJiat steamers under charter with the Government are sup-
. posed to be of t~Lloyds 100 At class. The contract under 
fchlhe S.S. Susu is operating may or niay not call for a 
~ass steamer, but doubtless, if this is not s~fle~ 
Ing vermlna that naturally Telgn In ' ~ KnOW :tn appre~iate e m O an engine. V... O\'aslon or cqulvoc:itlon. Jn to-d:iy'I\ USlnes& meJI W 
the groand.- It also keeps away snalln ~ Easy to C'Cnh ol, thorough!y de ndab)e and sutl- ta 11111uo or Tho Evcnlnit Advoc:nc. to l>rofitable results acll\ttil'll 
and sruba. r.:id leun the garitcn ~ stan ~ialJy built to stand the strai of severe work ~ con1rnsilc1. retract :ind correct aucb THE ADVOCATE. 
vegetables In good srowlng condition. ~ liJ , . 
l th - around our shprcs. - ~~~~~~~""'!!!!~!!"!!!!!!~~!!!!'~~~~!!!!!i!!!!!!ili!!!!M and thla 1t'lll not on y encouraie o ~ .-;: ·"=- ---
':i.W.:~r~~ut!:~h~-:'v:: .:: ro1: ~ AJ~o ~ls for engines.. Order no ~ .fl. I ftN ESS LINE SAILIM 
h ~e the dpt.to call for the inJ~on-of 
tlaroWD or mixed lbl'ODlh bard, lbal· « U'ft I ~,. 
low IOl1 It maba It iofter and more ~ ~ FltOM . LIVERl'OOL. 1'TR~F.SS REumtA ldWE 
.atlftted ad cream In ·It a. aub· ~ WRITE QR CAL r;.• "Digby" June 14th Ste:imel'll Rllll from New Ton lo 
M.U~tbat 11taDoe wJdcla 911&111• It to ·produce 0 41 It' "'Sochem" July 12th Ticrmndn. and Xew \'ork lO · Halllu 
aeb more abaadant crop than If tho ~ .fRANKLJNS' AGENCI S, L'FW--. ..:: "Dl;;hy" July 29th ~?'ilfiiJ;,t,~~ ~---'t mixed. ~ IJ. ~ "Sachem" Au~m1t :!!!rd 
• iilbGa tbroWD on or mlxo·; ~ ,, ~ "Dl~by" Sept, !Ith. 
:md Quebec durlnf; •umm,•r ....,n, 
l"or rnt~:i or h'cli;ht nnd JlllMll&l', 
aou4 that oata are lntend· ~ 435 Water Street; St. John's. ~ F , .. ..,. 
to liO ~wa In. keep• all earth dl'· -~ . . L·_: . urness. • it ~ that ;work at the root from .-. ,...,, . 
npply to: 
y & Co., 
. tEast. 
1 ... td. 
.-. &Del It belpe kill and cboko ,.t. ,f:~ ifi ~~ T-~ift~jftlef ?tt~~li~ifi~ifil>~~~~~~~Y.l ,au~lli,luo,trl 
U.. ,,..a.. and It alao helps to pro-
daoe ff. mucb more abundant crop, 
ud k..,. U» pound aort and In " 
Dice reartn1 cond(Uon. 
Wood uhea when thrown In anc~ 
on the plant beda. It keep1 tho planr.J 
lq soo4 condlUon and helpa pard 
. I IS goOd news to learn that active preparations are them against any form of 1aaect• or 
J.:1derway to finalize the Humber Project. ThouA.h ·to say snba that 111•1 be on the alert to do-
'f IS 1 tror them. Wood u hea when mixed 
that a Contract ha! been arranged is premature, yet we through tumlp l\")und Is atso good 
tr•ISt that something Will Speedily be done to sta~t work on and keeps tbe ground In ~ con: dlllon. the turnll)ll do not bccomo 
this great proposition. It wilJ be necessary to have quite a eatea by anr form of ground de-
bit cf preliminacy work accomplished this Fall in order 1troyera. 
b f 11 Wood u bes when thrown around that Jogging opetations may e in u swing next winter. and between the roou of the grasa. 
The increasin'! value -of pulp properties is shown in a rft tho edges of the beds, kcepa away 
dhart published recently which tells of thet.iminishing pro~ and 1'elps to destroy the snails tbal 
await between tho roots of ·the gras11 ~ction of newsprint in the .United States a d that. country's to get fed on the fDrmer's bud 11•ork. · d d · ts It h d bf Tho l'lllue of the 11vour that l1 In Ct~asing epen CJ'!Ce On lmpor . as een prepare wood as.bes, I! It was known, It wonlo 1 e Canadian Pulp and Paper Association, and covers the not be thrown nwoy, tbe snTour or 
t esrs from 1913 to 1922. In 1913 the United States pro- plnnt nourishment that ls In we>OO 
r d d ashes Is very l'llluablo, {t acts on tho duced 85 per Cent.'O its newsprint, an importe 15 per. grou:id In .i moaner.as Tanlllo on a den_t. The production has gradually decreased until the human 1>e1ru;, It adds to the planu 
f" h · 1921 th t U S A d d 60 e ' t of turnips and potatoes new life an11 ~gUl'es S OW JO a • • ' prO UCe p r Cen • vigour, and !t also keeps them gTOW; 
~wsprin~. consequently importing 40 per cent, and the Ing when -they get atuted, It enn ures for 1922 still continue to show decreastd production. tnku more lightning to on rcome is shows that the future of pulp and papeat industries is a tb~~tbe vnluo of thla substnnce wu I t ' bright one, and that the quicker we get our ..country s re- known It would exceed thousand• of 
~ources developed the-quicker we realize the benefits which dollsra annually, 110 snTI.' your wood ~ ' . · · • u hes, throw It on your naetaµon ill C'Ome to us in employment and genera) prbsperity. Mr. sround, llDtl let 1: do ua 'work, nad oaker is and has been, very active in promqting this in- . produc:i and brlag roith for you. · J IL h G · .. · which I am sure It will. an Abundant ust:y ,and the peop ~ wi back. t e overnn:aent m every crop: · • 
t~easc•nahle concession given: The Prime Minister's work In . ROBZR.T P . JENKINR. 
ngland will be in connection with this project which we w B-' (N<Flrth•h>erman-,..,.,_!?• 
I& I f I . , , catorn .. y o 
.,ope wi I come to a success u issue very. soon. 1 eay d~ verdo n1atr1c:t. 
\ 
•
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Alt !.~~~£nt12.:~•Rr~~u1~~~\ ~!:~~D~ ! W~ ~laim· t'> he in a position to extend you this advantaRe. t 
We ~rry, a large stock of 
Bill Beads. 
. . '\ I I 
Staten1~11 ts, H4·ads, Letter 
t 
ant -.._y other stationery you may rcquir~. I 
;, 
· Env~IQpes : e 1. 
We have Riso 3-\ Ir.rs;~ assortment of envelopes of all qualities a;id ~izes. and can ~mpply 
promptly u~on receipt of your ordtr. · 
• Our job DtpPrtment has earri~d a repurai!on.rw, J?:omptness, nes.t wo:-k and·atrlct attendon 
to every detail. That is why we.get the b~siness. >;: 
PIP.ase se11d us your trial order b>-day and judge for yourself. ,,. 
• 
ALWAYS ON 11fE JOB. / 
·:Uaioii Pu,bli~J;iing Co;'y., Lt~. 
·. • . . · · , . ~n· Pu~lrirbrth Street. St. Jo ... 
.· 
. i .. 
' 
' 
Spring days are tiring, evenings 
you wans_ to "go way back ·and sit 
down" in some comfortable chair 
bajlt for real relax io·n. ' 
Just such chair 
our special attra 
Splendidly comfo 
·ded, and richly u 
'.toned Tapestries, 
and lounges are 
ion / this week. 
able, well pad-
olstercd in soft 
ilks, Velours, etc. 
Get our "ma k-down" prices on 
all uphols!crcd oods. 1 
·u. s. & Portrait Co. 
~ 





is dry season is the 
o have the well 
d one of Nos-
lc Acting Port/I 
Write for prices on Pumps 
. . 
Why Ptsfti Ptroes Are 
~ (By W. J . VHAY) 
IP. Jmll' -•qb•p~ ~~ 
wlt.b that •c1o1a•t CUe"'  Uill 
A walklq U9Jr.et to &bat Ids lnoad 
walk or Bue and Pallare. ID COD• 
clualon now that we ba'H arrlTed at 
this 1taUon -Co-operation" and W:) 
llnd tho 1urroundln11 can be madt1 
more pleannt I will admit tb4t ·It 11 
• till more or leu bur u we hav• :!i 
taken this trip with tho going down 01 
or tho sun. Let ua s leep o•er theso ~ 
dlllerent palnta and with the rlsln.t ~ 
or the sun, 1heddlng Its bright llghl:f ,:;.. 
:ind \°lllrm rllYI through the foggf ifa 
mlata wo awnke to aeo our. competl · itot. 
tora 11nd follow-producor11 In a dlffor-
onl light, tho aamo 011 he wlll see you 
F •. 
Tho ll:ih bualneas la going to 'bo Juat 
what you w:int to mnko It, nnd the dl1 · 
lrlhulor or your producll la going lu ·--------------------IM'!~iiii+.~!l 
1 i110 ta Just 11~clt heights or enthushas:n 
:-.a you con olovnto yourself. 
Presentation of 
A. A. A. Prizes 
CONFEDERATION UFE 
~IATION. 
. Just a small amount 
vested in a perfectly 
place, for the protectio 
our family. or oun;eh· 
old age. 
.C:S8 Water Street, 
. Sl John's. 
Manager, Ncwfoundl: 
•es!fT WJlfTgo. 
JOHN'S . .. 
. - , PERSONAL- ! IJ.l IJ.I HIJ.I n n H 1J.11J.11J.1 n gaipu H !l!!I! !l!-~H~ !11..H 
"l~ NEWFOUNDLAND Rev. Fr. Wllllama arr!Yed In the ell)' ;: KEAD the foliowlat ~llc~ted 1te1 :;::;. ...... ., ..... ~· , .. , .......... ! ~ , from Mrs. obn Cousens, · 
Nollee lo Mariners H•• Excellency the ao.,.rnor 1ert ~ • 
(No. 3 of 1922) •• 
early Sunday afternoon for tho Sal· ~ 
monler rull!r, where be will a'P'end 3i 
a few daya salmon ftablng, • ~ 
Fex lsl11d··Ar1enti,1, -:- ~ ' 
OR PATENT'" ever since it 
d say I can find n·o other Hour, 
aly once every week, using 
TE1"'" and one Royal yeast· 
d never becomes dry as it does Pllceo. Bay Among th9 paaaengen outward by ~ the 1 p.m. eX'preu to-d&, were Mra. 3't' 
I I W. A~ lte, 14111 Taylor, 14111 Mollie ' Lat. 47• ! ' '?'D 3-4 •'I 1 1·' Lon. 63• , 10.. w. , I Wbltt\ Mlaa Marlo Erlklen, Ro'f. C. 3-f <r POSITION: On OX llland bearing 1d. Sttcklnga. . ~ 
I N, 37• Eaat Magne le, ! Milea 4 cablca I \ --.-- ~ 
• 
"I have bct.:11 using "WIN 
was Rrst im~prted, and wo 
to compete with iL I bake 
a stone 'Of "WINDSOR P 
cake, and find that the b 
when other flours are u 
delici~y swi:et. taste." 
In addition the bread has a 
frnm ·the Llgbtbou e at Point IAtfno. Mr. rthur Slllllvan, aon of Mr. ~HARACTER: Double F1111bJn~ r:ttl~. M. S. SulllYan, Queen'a 3-f 
white accl)'lene u bl, giving: , Roa wbo baa been very lll alnce 3i 
. retur ng Crom College at Lennox-I~ 
t luh Dork Flash Dark vllle, Quebec. 11 now much tmproncl 3i 
l acc. 2 sec. 1 acc. 9 acr. and yesterday WDI able to get out 
ELEVATION: Re t of Lli;b.t rr1>m for 0 while. · I~ 
hli<h water to rocnl pla 91 CeeL I . 
ISN'T THlS JUST 
STRUCTURE: Wooden wer 1111111•- I The Rev. Hammond Jobnaou, who 3-f 
· ed white. 1uccced1 the Rev. E. W. Forbea at: ~ ~ qJ qi ~,Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! t1i ifi ifi iJi 
REMARKS! This Llgh 1n10 • Oower Street Church, was preHDled -------------11111!11 ... ~!llm.!~ 
operation on June 2ht, :!:!. on Wcdneaday lalt with O purse Of 1 a , " ' 
$200.00 Bild an addre11 Crom the 00 
lj • 11to11eto11 (N.B.) Wealoi Memorial I t'l~IJcrlt~ Congregation. " I 
Jlupl. or Marino ond Fi11he ca, 1' -o- · 
St. John's, NewCoundlond Amongst thd p1111sengor11 who ar-, 
June 21at, 192!?. Jly•.J! rived oD tho Sabio Ia. 7eatcrday 11•oa • 
Mr. Edward Moher, aon of Mr. James • J 
lfahc;r or A. Harvey " Company.' N 0 Drift ce 
"Eddie" baa completed h•• nrat year 8 . F nl Holy Heart SemJnary, Hallru, 1 JgQeSt< ur I 
v:horc ho h1 atudylng ror the Prleat S·.11gona West to 
hood. He la look g well and wm 11 " • 
apcDd hla vacation Ith bla parent11. • • 
}'OB ECO~oli't<:AJ, I · -: S.S. Sagona, Capt. Burg~ arrl'fecl• DatUe Hr. IO far la a q111Dtal ul a ~ berore.JaWPh1'ir11SIO 
• 'l'ItA~Sl'OJtTATIO~ I Tho populo; Job • Roberts, for from Labrador al lO ocloclt lhla half. • lnir. Two were bed fl eacll .-.C~ 
I d t lb C •. 1 mornln1t. bulng been oa far north lUJJIBBOU8 BBROJ I third a dollu __ moo~· yc:irs. emp oyc u e ro11u o I · 
A CH [\IR o LET Hotel llnd who for some months h.n 1 llll Hoit.:m. Berga, both larso and small are -:-[ '.f been Jlvln:; ut Benton, baa rcturocll I Capt. Burgcaa Informed the ,\dfO• vor1 pleallfUI, and eHr • aulaaace Open Dra•dl.-Tho Canadian Daak 
an 
~UY 1 to bl11 old position at the hotel. Hla rate that much Cog waa experienced to trapmea. A t~ cauot be left ua or Commerce opened a branch at Saa 
I 
. • numerous friends are glnd to ace his during the trip, but tho amount of w 'tt:hed for an hour at a limo fear· Fernando, Trinidad, on June 16th. 
Becawse It ta the lowesl· prlccd com· · h Ing that It wlll be carried fro lta 
l I 
pletely equipped cnr In the world. fnmlllnr form ln tho 11t1me old ploC\' drift ·lco encountored waa ,per al)ll, berth b drlrtln .... wlera :r... fbla la In addition to the branch al · 
0111;0 more. · j the smallest In bis experience on th~ Y g •·0 or • 9 ' acady In operation at Port or l:lpa1u. 
Becauae It gives more mllC11gc from -0-- Labrlldor coaat al this eeaaon. I ':'ho&I' who have their twlnf out mu11t --·--g~aollne nnd tlrca than any ~tbcr M F H J 0 1 P I I be conatanlly taking It up and aet- • car. . r. . .. onca, enera nasen- lf ,\:Si t 'LOATERS DOl\'X LEAGUE ASEBAl.L. - Sl 
. i;er Agent of the Red Cross Line at ting It again. . I G ' nt. thl Tuesda xr.w OPE~ Ht:AHTllS .\:SD BLOOJI· 
Becauao t purchn11e price Include!! Now York wna 0 paaseni;er on the More than half the floaters are on ' S.\LXO'Y SCARCE : ro7e 8 t 71 d tock: B. L S. Y l:S:.i lllLL 
overythl you need to mnkc: your Silvia. M~. Jones made all arrange· the conal, Capt. Durgc1111 . aaya._ and Capt. Burge11 aays tbatJ salmon CU&S'.g I • C: VS. 
car com t.tel>' servlc;cnble-every· moots for taking over the ship at they had no dlmculty In getting to bave not been scarcer on Labrador, 
thing fro l electric starling nnd 
0
-
1 1 1 
i their deatlnatlona. Thero waa not a ror veur11. Even at Batlle Hr th-llgbtlng 1 atema to lei;nl bcodllgbt aagow and s now return ng o • . · ·• ~ Crleket Start!f-A cricket match be· Now York His daughter occom- :'l;.:n or drift Ice Crom &ttle llnrl>o1 grcateal aalmon station on tho coaat, l th Sb k d F lldl 
~SYDNEY, N.S., June !!9-The Star 
b reliably lnrormcd that It la the In· 
tcllllon oC tho British Empire Stet:I 
Corporation to apcnd tho sum uf $19 • Jenaea. I ~nnylng hlm on the irtp JoDea'a 10 Ho!too, and at the latter point a very little baa been done, and, on bweenb e amrotc 1 ~n 1 ° asna Becauae It an be operated by any .. . . • . I rg t I Id b . b t It w th b I b t ft b h be a.a con arranged o ta.e P ace oa t. 
member r your famllr- anre and man~ friends were pleased o ace him 11 ~ s r ngbcou r e 
1
•ecm ud .• 01" e ~ 0 e, l a 1 ery u ea oeorge'a Field Saturday artornQOn, 000,000 In additions und repalr11 to thu , I lookln .. 10 , 11 not nown ow ar t eittcn eu. t more or le11 of a faJlure. 1 atcol plant convenlen to drtvo. ., ~o . . . wna .thought tbal there waa not very 'BIG l'UR l\,~TEB when eutbualaala. w II have an OP· . 
Because yo aro olwnya assured elrt· --0- I much or It however. I . . portunlty or aeelng aome of the vet· It 111 stated thol eni;lnccrs cmploye.t 
clcnt aerv re i\lr. D. Johnston, Jr.. who baa • The put winter baa been the big erana again at tho baL There la by"'X110 c..-orporutlon a.re now cngni;c.f 
Becauae It t. b~ller dc:algucd and bcl· been attending Plclou Academy ro· SEVERAL TRAPS OUT ~rt tur 11eaaon In the remembrance considerable Interest In tho game I propnrlng plnn:t for new o11cn huurth I 
l b d 
·. of the winter settlers and consequent ond u bloomln.. 111111 ·t lch · 
ter built t n eny oihcr car lb ll!l ur~d Y yeatcr ay 1 cxpreaa and Tboae wbo have reached tbolr eta· thla acaaon, owing lo there being a . " ~ 1 are l• 
clue wlll spend hla vocotlcin at home. lions have loat no time In gottlng ly. tbeae people aro well olr. With poaalblllty of an Inter-town aerlea cost In the vicinity or $10,000,000. I Becaua~. Imp vementa and added The closing exerclaea or the Academy out their lrapa lll1c\ otherwlae ftnal· plenty . of ~~re an~. many. buyers the tor the Hayword trophy. I One blut rurnncc ls to be rebuilt 
. equipment eldored, It 111 lb~ were marked by a creat athletic !zing preparatlona for the eeuon'a l.11hri:dor llvyera are fairly pros· --:-- tin~ a aecond one extenalvcty repaired. 
carnival and Mr Jobuton wu tho peroua people thl• spring. Food aup- Otber additions and Improvements arc 
sreateat Y&lue that haa ever been · work. There wu a fair alp of llah plies held out well but wore getting Be11umes OICl Senlce-Commenclng I to be d I th I t It I 11 ti 
.--... winner or two evonta a relay race b t 1 lb l • t k th 1 1 d mo 
0 
n e fl nn • 
8 1111 1 
• •° F Cluw1-. ' w eroeftr rapa wero ll e wa er abort when the steamers got down nox wee e regu a.r morn ng on whole to cost In tho ,.I lnlt" or tt • ree 
' Beeanm• moro th and quarter mile. llr. Jobueton •• ( a--dy I I d t Dalli H bo • I l I r SL J h I t c , IC 
-- tom ....., a on a o o iar r. The Sagona aalla again Tuesday even ns ro na rom 0 n 1 0 amount ubovc mentioned 
· are DOW •- c1an1 • eoa of Uie «•Dial manager of the I · C bo r and Int di t '-t · 
l . 
... I It QUl!llT lLS \ BAUL o ar nen ermc a 0 pom 11 The report continues that the money 
...... It 11 a tb Bua Llfo Auurance Compa117, • • • Oporto Stocks will be rea11med. Thia la being done to Pll.Y tor theae Improvements to the 
__,_ 1 -- The beat work aeon b1 the Sar;onn 11 1 d t od tc th 1 •·- . n or er o acc:omm a o arge steel p!nnl Is to come trcm a la11:e 
...._.,_,,..,.& ta a ear 1'01l Fire •••- captain on tbe trip waa that of Hie· number of people who go out or town • 
:It II ~ ft· nuuua "COCk'a crew at Francia Hr. Theao Stock'I (Nftd.) . .. . .. . . 13,600 Qt la. In the aummer loon to be made to the Drltlsh Em11lrl' 
..,.. '} - ~D bad for17 qalDtale for two hauls Consumption • • . • . • . • • . 1,616 .. • Steel Cort10rullon by two 11ruml1101tt 
._ telepllcme call 8* 1.41 Uda IDGnl• lat w•lr. The beat haul ade t Amerlcnn llnnnclul hou1:1c1. 
th ~ uJ. Western m a To-night's Baseball Reid Co.'s Ships lt 111 11tated thnt negotiations for the 
to ~ ,........ of ---1 10011 nro nearing n 1111cccssCul conclu· 
~ W'ltiir Stnlt Wtet. \Yill Take Up Rails B. J. S. V11. Cubic. The Ar~ylo . loft St. Lawrence u .; alon, all that remains In tho way holn:: ~Jt· ltore on F. B. Branch Railway The aecond ..... me or ' the Baaeball' a.m. ye11lerdn)', outward. the a11polntmcnt ot a prCl!ldcnt of tho> P!l'~JI' BaUlr .,- I Tb Cl d t F H 9 60 cor11orntlon more 11ullublc to the ii ili1f9"4 to lia • beft -- l .ea11:11c '"'rlMt wilt be ployed on St e )' e let ortune r. · a.m underwriting l11tcrcst11 than the pre· 
,,, , ,..SM.O•= .. .,,.:.. a 9JIU'k froiD a ~ General Manager Morgan or tho Oeorgo'a F1eld thla evening al 7.161 )'C!lterdar. outward. 11cnt hcnd of tho Drlllsh Empire Stcol 
• Raflw Co. Informs the Adfoalo sharp. The conlcallng tenma wlll bo The Glencoe leCt Port oux BRBQllCll 
I 
"91Dc dropP4ic1 UDOlllllt a pile of ahav- ay 8 30 am yesterday comlni; east brln&· Corporation. 
lap. The blue WU aUaplahecl •I tllat It la the Intention to take up ail 
1 
lhe B.l.S. and the Cubs. Aa both lno; 32 ~aascngera. ' ---u----
fore th lreaum reached the scene .th• uuu1ecl ~ls oa the Fortune Bay 1 thc11e tcnms ore In good form ~n Tbe Home left Port aux Cholx 1!.65 ADVEBTISB IN TBB '!DVOCATI' 
uDOD recolpt or 
addreu compl~«a. 
Mltcbull, 397 l'uarl 
N. Y. 
·---------11------------FOR SALE: Almolt new 
t:xprt'io!I. ,\ ply to . J. Keefe, Walde 
~rnve Strct>l Carriage Builder. or Ad· 
\·oc:atu '\>mn~ Jl1::.h1\ 
W c can d iver MJ1k and lte 
c1111tome111. Appl1 to 
Jl11,lw1£ 
and no damqe was doae. I branch rallwa1 and use them to re· 'OXCltlng claab la anticipated. In the 1 1 d 
_ _. place worn out rail• on trunk line and nrst ~amo tho lrl11h loda wero victor· p.1;h Y. ;:l~~I~~~ r:~a:u~ Bae uell 9. lll 
Fish Pl tiful 
other branches. loua over tho Wanderer• and tboy e i vd · q ~ &h .. c ua ,a &l!l& .. l'l ll! .19. &11.1\1 &!& .Oi I!& .a 111 ,.,_ U& .. a.1 111.e. w .a 
en Tb Fo t B b b b ll d t I d to I from lb • p.m. yea er ay. :r Fl:!:~ :I: >'4t ~ )'q :r ~ :I: ~ :S: P4. :I: ~:I: Ft ~ R :r Fl-"'ll ii 
- e r une ay ronc w!'I u l are e erm nc ... w n e I The l\fcli;le lert SL John's 8 o.m. ror 
during the ftral days or the lllorrla Cuba to-night. The Cube are OD their S th C 1 l • tE 
' Both hook and line men and traps government at rt co11t of $'700 000 but mettle however and 01'0 equally de- nu onet po n 11• ~ y ht p If 
did well OD the l~l ground• yoater-' Wal never uted. The line i11 aomo lermtdcd lo "cl~an up tho lot" with The Sagona arrived from Labrador Qi ac awnee .e 
day, nah being •e ploatlful and up thirty mllca long The work of tuklnrs tl:IO Irish thla morning. ~ , . ~ 
toalatebourlH nlgbtthellghtaln upthet1e·rall1wtilbedoneasn1pecla1j . . 9~he l'olalnkort left Heart's C:>ntolll ~ Co ce 1· B Se ·ce RI' 
the stages at the attery showed that Job but the number ot extra men em· 1· ~t!W nsn PRE$t!BVl~G MlOCESS . p.m. yesterday, outward. «~ - " p l~D ay . rv1 .e 
tb9 crews 1'tad ma e big baula. Along ployed wlll not exceed forty or ftftr. __ =' _ It 
the Southern Shore a good alRn "' I lnclucllng eight or ten bridge builders A tank containing a special POl· Football tE 




are doing well. 1 tre11t1ee that hnvo fallen down nnd become 0 valuable patent rlght--Rllt 'l'hc C.L.D. had on caay win In 4£ (Daily Including turday and Sunday) .e 
• 
1 
. 'lllhlob inuat bo rbbullt to allow tht. 1000 displace the unwieldy and OX(ltll laat qvcnlng'a footbol match wnou 3-4 !t 
____________ ,..._ f Every dn7 la a now teacher, ond I working t"ro.ln to go over th. e road. ;.r- alve 11.laba of Ice now neceaaory ror thoy dereat1!d the C.E.I. by a score IM:I Leave: Harbor Grace; Cnrbonear; Bell 
ADVBRllSB IN arrives with rrcsh le110111 for all· rangemenlll nre now being mode to nerr rtahmonger. Thia la the ex· or 4 to O. Tho game wna a very poor ,,._ Island for Portugal OVC (St John's). Return- .e 
t'H& .. ADVOCA I who are willing to loom. atart tho work. pectaUon not only of the Inventor. a exhibition and Crom the apectatora 3-f ing, leave Portugal S 30 lit :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=· ~~~~~~~~~~·= Lon~n eng~ff~ b~ a~o d ~~.~~td~ewu~n~restln~ « ove . ~m. ~ mlnenl members of the flab ' tra lo The C.L.B. did ell their acorlnr In I 3i ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•,w~~~"~ ·~etan~ ltho ftnt~~c~~s~wud ~~. (Ex~ ndayExc~~n) ~ 
"" R. Id N. WI di I d c ' 1• Gt d ' Tho tanks would be lnatailed o.t new belns tho goal getters. There I 3i L p C ()() f B ~I I "4i. 
. e e ODD a 0 y . 1m1 0 I the rtahmongora' ahopi, but at tho I waa little doing ID the aecond period, • eave ortuga ove 11. a.m. or ea s- ~ 
• • • ~' ~ 1 great fishing centres and ma•kcto neither team being able to locate th.? _ land, Hat bor Gra~e. Carbonear. Returning, 
where tho flab would be placed In tlLr net. and shooting WU 'fery poor ~ leave Harhor Grace 2.30 p.m. calling at all regu- !.t 
tanks before "'going 011 tho rail Md The ·ouard1 and Saints are the con- 4:( ~ 
l 
''FREIGHT'' 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP S 
Freight will be accepted at the Dock Shed, dnesday, July 5th, from 9 




LABRADOR STEAMSHIP' SERVICE 
S. S. SAGONA will sail from Dry Dock wharf;' St. john's, at noon Tues-
day, July 6th, calling at the usual Labrador Ports as far North as Hopedale. 
( kept rreab for at lout rourteon 'rtayll. t'Clltlng team• In tomorrow mghl'• ~ Jar ports and arriving p gal Coye 5.00 p.m.. ~ 
I "Thia proce111, If adopted, wlll re-
1 
game. 4( t-E 
vo1ut1on1ae Ure ll•b tt'ade," •1 th~ ~ Motor ·Bus connection a Portugal Cove for JE 
•ercUct or the secretary of the Fldlt I Fell Over 150 Ft. Cliff C ~ 
Fryers'• AaaoclaUon. "It wlll U.1'(1 - - St.John's. Pll 
tbouaanda of tona or rtah tu a yeaT.I The~ year old eon of PatJ<lck s111-1i Motor Bus leaves St. Jo n's (rear Post Of- .e 
Flab wlll be cheaper, becauae Ice 11 Ivan or Caplin Bay now Ilea In a pre-1 fice) 4.45 p.m. daily, includin Sunday. ~ 
expenalvo." I carious condition at hla home, aa a 3t tE I "The, coat or the proceal( "Worka . reault of a fall over a clltr 160 feet ' tl MotClr Bus- leaves St. John's (rear Post Of- :a. 
out at, ronsbry, a farth1air pe~ ton" hllb. l3t fice) 10. ts n.m. for Sunday Excurslon. a 
(aafd the Inventor lo a "Dally Ex- I The child was playing 11Clt11 the . C tE 
presa" repreeentatlYe laat week). I edite or the precipice when he · Joa: l3t , 
, "I ha'fO glTen ten 1ean or study lo bl8 balance and went onr, auatalnlng 11111 COLONY STEAMSHIP. CO !J 
the problem or pmer'ffns rteh, and laJurlea that are expected to reaalt ~ tE 
I haft got hack to nature. Renita fatally. . j DP LIKITBD b !t 
prove that 1111 labours have not be-in He I• belns attended by. Dr. Free- tE 284 Water Streei. · tE ' '. . Llnu · 
1
wutecl." bairn, who la dolnir all poulble forlJt · Jt 
.•. id N . wl di d c· ' ·1 d . blm. The W•Dta of the laJured child 'te \ Steamer Available For • • e .. e_ ODD an I 0 y., : . e. ·1 It ~~:c:t~n:b~:·i:~:a~~::o~ I ti.an general . aympath1. I• Phone 517. Express reeehecL ~; 
a de)' well ll•ect than ahead to a CoMelence w1rn1 u1 u a friend 'E JMll,11 · • ,f= ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~dp~~ · . .• 1~~~hlnsa•ua~~,. lffiWiWffiVffiWffiWffiVffiWmWtiWiWffiW~¥i~t 
. ,, ' 
